Purpose: The purpose of this study is to investigate the realities, difficulties and needs about sick-child care by interview. Method: We conducted semi -structured interviews with 7 daycare center operators and analyzed the collected data according to spiral data analysis procedure. Results: The research participants suggested that the difficulty of sick-child care is the proliferation of infectious diseases, the burden of teachers due to sick-child care, the difficulties in relation with parents about group life, and links with local hospital institution. In addition, participants pointed the needs of specific management manuals on various diseases for the child rearing of children, parental education, and more close links with child-care facilities and local medical institutions. In order to solve such sick-child care's difficulties, the research participants observed the young children carefully and kept the daycare center cleaner. In addition, the research participants want specific operating manuals for various diseases and emphasized the necessity of linkage with daycare center and local medical institutions. Conclusion: Through the story of the daycare field, researchers shared the difficulty of the sick-child care. By accommodating their needs, it is necessary to help teachers and operators build knowledge of coping with various diseases and to provide an integrated support system between daycare centers and community medical institutions.

